HAZELWOOD
Halloween Specials

Candy
Penny Roses, assorted Rose and Early Snowball... .39c-$1.50
Halloween Creep Wafers, per pound... 50c
Orange Drops, per pound... 50c
Halloween Roy Rose, per pound... $1.00
Halloween Hush, per pound... $1.00
Jelly Pumpkins, per pound... $1.00
Ghastly Goblets, per pound... $1.00
Crepis and Chocolate-dipped G.plist... $1.50
Assorted Animal, per pound... $1.50
Also an artistic assortment of Harriets Confetti—
all items fresh and regulated in natural colors.

Pastry
Halloween Donuts, per dozen... $1.00
Press Marzipan, assorted flavors, per pound... $1.50
SPECIALTY DECORATED CAKES—
any style or price to order.

HAZELWOOD PUMPKIN PIES 30c each
MEAT PIES 50c each

THE HAZELWOOD
288 Washington St.
BROADWAY HAZELWOOD
127 Broadway

ROSE AND NURSERY STOCK

The best popular varieties and the latest improvements in all
the best popular nursery and gold Medal winners.

Plant now for flowering next summer.
Grow your own flowers for Decoration or home
beauty. For information on how to grow your own,
write for free illustrated circulars.

NURSERY STOCK

BULBS AND PLANTS

PERSONAL PLANTING FREE—Easy to grow—For talented
personal gardens—Buy now—Write for catalog.

FRUIT, NUTS AND HARDY TREES—
Get your own trees with our hardy, biological plants.

DUTCH BULBS

Tulips, Hyacinths, Muscari, Scillas, etc.—Imported Stock
Fall Planting Catalog sent Complete.

Choose and Plant Now—For Home Landscaping.

BEAUTIFUL FLORAL HOME DECORATION

DIAMOND QUALITY ROSES
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